
Got Trees? Want Solar?  
Tips and Resources for Tree Removal, Tree Replanting, 

and Tree Purchasing

 
Newport  Solar  often  advises  homeowners  to  remove  trees  from  their 
property in order to make a solar installation feasible.  
 
Tree removal can be a big decision. Trees provide a variety of benefits to a 
property, such as an increase in value, health, the promotion of biodiversity, 
and aesthetics. Given the many benefits of trees, if tree removal is necessary 
to  enable  a  solar  installation,  we  encourage  homeowners  to  consider 
appropriately replanting trees.  
 
If you have a tree on the south side of your house, the first option you could 
consider is replanting that tree in another location on the property, like the 
north side of your house.  
 
If there is a tall tree to the south of your house that is shading your roof, you 
can also consider replacing that tree with a shorter tree species.  
Generally, trees that grow up to a height of 20 ft are a good option; they will 
not grow tall enough to cause significant roof shading.  
 

 
Below is a list of some smaller tree species to consider:
• Japanese Tree Lilac
• Crabapple Tree
• Cherry Tree
• Flowering Dogwood
• Heptacodium
• Carolina Silverbell
• Crape Myrtle
• Hawthrone 
 
If you replant a tree on your property, it is important to choose 
disease  &  insect  resistant  species  or  cultivators.  A  few 
examples of trees to avoid are the Green Ash, White Birch, 
and Common Dogwood.  
 
It  is  also important  to  avoid planting a  tree species  that  is 
invasive to our area. An example of two invasive tree species 
are the Norway and Sycamore Maple tree.  
 
 

 
 
 

Important Tips!

• Stay away from Box Stores!  
If you are going to purchase a new tree, 
consider buying from a local nursery. 
Local nurseries may have higher quality 
trees. In addition, they typically have 
staff who can provide recommendations 
specific to your site.  

• If you are going to have a tree trimmed, 
or removed, be sure to contact an arborist 
that is both insured and licensed with the 
state. 

• The International Society of 
Arboriculture also provides an arborist 
certification. To find a locally ISA 
certified arborist, visit: http://www.isa-
arbor.com/findanarborist/
findanarborist.aspx

http://www.isa-arbor.com/findanarborist/findanarborist.aspx
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Special Programs for Newport Residents  
If you live on Aquidneck Island, the Newport Tree Society has programs available 
to help homeowners with a tree purchase. 
 
Although the Newport Tree Society does not condone or recommend tree removal 
for a solar installation, they are in support of residents replanting trees responsibly.  
 
The Newport Tree Society’s “Specimen Tree Restoration Program” gives away a limited number of trees 
annually to Newport residents for free; there are also opportunities to sponsor larger trees along your 
street.  For  more  information  about  this  program and others,  visit:  http://newportarboretum.org/home/
planting-programs/  
 
The Newport Tree Society is also currently working towards becoming a level III arboretum, with 500 
unique tree species. Newport currently needs only 56 new trees to meet this goal!  
Residents of Newport can help the Newport Tree Society reach their goal by planting specific tree species. 
For more information, you can visit: http://newportarboretum.org/home/plant/tree-wish-list/  
 
If you have any questions about the program offered by the Newport Tree Society, or have any general 
questions regrading tree replanting and purchasing, contact:  
Scott Wheeler  
Buildings and Grounds Supervisor Tree Warden, City of Newport 
SWheeler@cityofnewport.com
(401) 845-5802  

Special  Thanks:  Newport  Solar  would  like  to  thank the  Newport  Tree  Society,  specifically  Scott  Wheeler  and 
Jennifer Garlick, for their contributions to, and guidance with, this informational guide.  
 
Newport Solar Licensees/ Registrations:  
Electrical: AC004943
Renewable Energy Professional: REPC-102
Contractors': 24487 

Resources:  
 

Please visit the following websites for more information about tree removal, tree planting/ replanting, 
and tree purchase.  

 
The Newport Tree Society: http://newportarboretum.org/home/  

 
Trees are Good: http://www.treesaregood.com/  

 
Brochures for tree related issues: http://www.treesaregood.com/treeowner/treeownerinformation.aspx  

 
International Society of Arboriculture (ISA): http://www.isa-arbor.com/  

 
US Department of Agriculture  Forest Service, North Eastern Area. “Tree Owner’s Manual” available to 

view or download here: http://na.fs.fed.us/pubs/detail.cfm?id=5229
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